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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL (EEC) REGULATION 
COM(76) 315 final. 
Brussels, 22 June 1976. 
extending for the fif"th time the system of 
partial and temporary suspension of Comm~n Custou 
cbltiea applioable to vines origiD&ti~~g in and oollil2g 
trom Turkey provided tor in Regulation (EEC) Bo 2823771 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(76) 315 final. 
• 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM. 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 2823/71 partially suspending tor a limited 
period of time the Common Customs tariff applicab.le upon wine originating in 
and coming from Morocco, Tunisia and Turkey (1) was made by the Council, prior 
• to the definitive regime, to avoid a disruption of exports ot vine of these 
countries to the Community and without harming Community wine producers. 
·~ This Regulation, modified by Council Regulation (EEC) No 2916/75 
is only valid until the implementation of a definitive tariff system for 
the products in question, or until 31 August 1976, whichever shall be the 
earlier. The relevant definitive regime has alre~ been established for 
Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia. Fbr Turkey the Community proposal must still 
'De agreed upon with Turkey and it is possible that evan if this agreement 
is realised before let September 1976 the necessar.y t~chldcal steps between 
the decision being taken·and its entry into force would not allow application 
by this date. The Commission therefore suggests that the Council extends 
the period ot validity of this regime concerning Turkey until 31 August 1977 
at the latest, by adopting this proposed regulation. This regulation would 
cease to apply once the definitive regime entered into.force. 
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(1) A similar re~ime is in force tor the importations of Algerian wine 
(Regulation (EEC) No 2313/71) 
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Draft 
Proposal tor a 
COUNCIL (EEC) No /76 REGULATION 
ot 
·-· --, .. 
extending for the fifth time the system ot partial and temporary suspension 
of Common Customs duties applicable to vines originating in and ooming from 
Turkey provided for in Regulation (EEC) No 2823/71 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Community, and 
. in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the p~oposa1 from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion ot the European Parliament, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 2823/71 of 20 Deoember 1971 (l),as last 
extended by Regulation (EEC) No 2916/75 (2),pending the adoption ot a defi-
nitive system established a provisional system tor the importation ot wines 
originating and coming from inter alia Turkey into the Community; whereas 
since the definitive system has not yet been adopted for Turkey, the pro-
visional system must be extended on the same conditions as those on which 
1 t was set up, so as to avoid any interruption which might harm wine exports 
from that country to the Community; whereas the period of validity of tBis 
provisional system must end on the date when the definitive system is 
irp~lemented or on 31 August 1977, whichever shall be the earlier, 
~. No L 285 of 29.12.i971, P• 51 
(2) O.J. No L 290 of 8.11.1975, P• 1 
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HAS AOOPlED THIS BEGULATIONa 
Article 1 
1. The customs duties on imports into the Community ot wine of fresh 
grapes falling within subheading No ex 22.05 of the Common Customs Tariff, 
originating in and coming from Turkey, shall amount to 60 ~ of the Common 
Customs Tariff duties applicable on the date of importation. 
z. Paragraph 1 shall apply only if the conditions set out in the 
.second subparagraph of Article 9(3) of Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 are 
satisfied. · 
However, when aoplying the above subparagraph, the customs . 
duties applied under paragraph 1 shall be substituted to~ those shown in the 
Common Customs Tariff. 
Artiole 2 
This Regulation shall enter iuto foroe on 1 September 1976. 
It shall be applicable uutil the implementation tor TUrkey of a definitive 
tariff system for the products in question, or until 31 August 1977, whi~ever . 
shall.be the earlier. 
This llegulation shall be bindir.g in its entirety and direaUy applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at For the Council 
The President 
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Annex .to &c. ..... l. : 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Date 8 June 1976 
.. 
·-
1. Una of tha &dgd concemed : Chapter 12 
. 
2. Tttle of the action 1 Proposal for a Counoi'l Regulation extending tor the firth time .. 
the system of partial and temporary suspension of Common Customs duties applicabie 
to wines originating in and com,ing from Turkey pztovided tor in Regulation (EEC) 
No 2823/71 . 
3. legal basts : Article 43 of the Treaty .. 
.. 
. 
~. ObJectives of the action : . 
40 % reduction of Common Customs duties for wines originating in and coming ~rom 
Turkey 
s.o Cost of th\ ,ctl~n 
non app 1oa ion of custom wrfn~ tha cupa'-9!_ camnt exercise ! 7 6 ) following G¥erclaa(~J 
dlaP9o te the £t Q.~got duties negligible .. 
- -
" . ehargo te the Rational a~l11htratla111 
.. 
. 
chePga to otbaP Aatloaal cectocs .. 
. 
s.1 £.stfmated costa Year ........ Year •• •••••• Year ........ I 
Limited duration . . 
. 
s.z Method of calculation 
.• 
. . 
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. 
. 
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. 
6.1 Possible financing by credits rrltten Into the relative chapter of the current Budget 
Yes lilt 
. 
• 6.2 ~sslh~a flnanefno h, treMfel'9 htveeA ehepteFe If the liiiPNIIt !Judget 
Yes Ho 
6.3 -flee~sHy fel' a Slll'l'leme~ta, ~~ . Yes No 
. .. 
,' 
6.~ Gf'fldUe 4a he '"I Ue11 lnte .fM~tl't bu~ 
• 
Comments : j 
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